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IIGnURA Hill

Arbitration Agreement
Acknowledgement Fonn

I have carefully reviewed the formal Arbitration Procedure described in the attached Arbitration
Agreement, a copy of which I have received and is incorporated herein, and I understand that
all disputes covered by that process shall be resolved solely and exclusively by that process
and in accordance with that process. I further understand and agree that any decision issued
by an Arbitrator pursuant to that procedure shall be final and binding on Ted's Montana Grill,
Inc., (the Company) and me.

In exchange for the company's agreement to submit these disputes to the arbitration
procedure and In consideration of the anticipated e:xpedltion and minimization of
expense prOVided by this arbitration procedure, I agree that this process shall provide
the soJe and exclusive remedy for any dispute covered by the arbitration agreement,
and I waive any right I might have to sue over or to seek redress for such disputes in
any civil or administrative action or forum to the fullest extent allowed by law included
but not limited to my right to trial by Jury.

Having read and understood the foregoing, I knowingly and voluntarily agree to accept the
Company's formal Arbitration Procedure.

en l\:r2. I""OLJ:]'--__
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---t1iC!hell-e ThVlt...e..LI__
Team Member Name

~ EXHIBIT
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Team Member Signature

_----'O"'-'-'--J-<gJ:"'D7-L _
Dale
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ARBITRATION POLICY

COMPLAINT RESOLUTION:

Neither you nor lhe Company will benefit if you are unable to do your best work because of Questions or
misunderstandings about your job. Without feedback from you, your Proprietor may have unknowingly failed !o
detect your concem about a sUbject. Don't let oversights grow into misunderstandings by failing to speak up, and
don't let your failure to speak up cause you to make mistakes or to do a poor job. Your participation and input will
make this a better, more enjoyable place for all of U$ 10 work. If you have a problem, question, complaint, or feel
you are being harassed in any manner, you should follow these simple steps as qUickly as possible:

First, discuss your problem with your Proprietor. They kna.v you and your job better than anyone else.

Second. in the event thai you have 8 problem, which cannot be resolved infonnally with your Proprietor, or you
have diSCllssed it with your Proprietor and are not satisfied with the results, or the Proprietor is the problem. feel
free to arrange a meeting with your Market Leader. Vice President of Operations or the Vice President of Human
Resources. Remember. there ere no insignificant questions, suggestions or complaints.

Third, if Ihe problem cannot be resolVed with your VICe President of Operations and Human Resources. and you
are eligible for the Company's Arbitration Procedur., arbitr8tion shall be the exclusive, final and binding remedy
for any disputes related to your employment. If you are unfamiliar with arbitration, it is a procedure commonly
fOUnd in uniQ(l contracts. Arbitration is also a device that many progressive, non-union employers are beginning
10 use in order to avoid needless litigation. while maximizing Team Member participation. dUQ process. and
fairness in the workplace.

These complaint resolution procedures assure you that your problems will receive adequate attention. We want
to settle wor1( related problems as quickly 8S possible instead of letting them fester and grow to unnecessary
proportions.

Whom does This Arbitration Procedure cover?

In order to qualify for the Arbitration Procedure. you must enter into an ArbitratiOn Agreement. This is a contract
in which you agree to be bound by any resulting arbitration docision. After you sign this agreement, you are
eligible to participate in the process and eTe bound by its results.

Arbitration Procedure:

In order to qualify for the Arbitration which you agree 10 use the process as the sole and final means for resolving
a grievance, and agree 10 be bound by any resulting arbitration decision. After you sign this agreement. you are
eligible to participate in the process and are bound by its results.

Definjtion of a Grievance:

For the purpose of tile Arbitration Procedure. an eligible Team Member who files a grievance for arbitTlltion is
referred to as a ·grievant A "gliov.ancs" is any dispute sTeam Mambar may heve with Ihe Company. Ihe
Company's officers. representatives. F'roprietor(s). and/or other Team Members. in any way relating to or
affecting the grievant's employment and/or termination of employment that the Team Member has been unable to
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resolve with his or her di!partment head and Human Resources. Specific examples include, but ere not limited to,
eny disputes regarding involuntarily terminat~n or resignation, disCipline, promotions andlor .tran~.rs,
har.a$Sffiefll wages or other oompensation due, alleged 'IioIation of wage and hour laws and other P~bhc polICIeS
and statutes, WOricpIaoe s.efety, uneq~1 application of ~pJoyment.policies, procedures and tlractic.es, and all
forms at discrimination. The tetm gnevance does not Include disputes over the content. establishment or
amendment of Company policies, prcK*Jures and practices, Company wage systems, salary structUre(s) and/or
~nefits, and job content CK job description. It also does not inclucte workers' cOrnpel'lsatlon claims..

Scope of Arbitration Procedure:

The Company's Arbitl'2ltion Procedure is exclusive of any other remedies. It applies to all disputes in any way
related to an eligible Team Member's employment, prospective employment, termination of employment, or in any
way connected directly or indirectly wfth employment with the Company, whieh the parties are unable to resolve
through direct discussion. It applies 10 a Tellm Member's rights under federal and state statutes and common
laws 10 Ihe fullest extent allowed by law, including but not limited 10: family and medical leave laws and
occupational. safety and health laws, the Fair labor Standards Ad, and federal and state antt-discriminalion laws,
including TIlle VII of the 1964 Civil Rights Act, the Americen with Disabilities Act. the Age Discrimination in
Employment Act, and the California Fair Employment and Housing Act Under this procedure, Team Members
waive any statutory right to a trial by jury, Remedies availl!lble under this procedure include all remedies, which
would be available if the Team M'embe(s dispute were tried in court. The parties further agree that all
controversies or claims arising out of or relating to this arbitration procedure, its interpretation, pertormance or
breach, including without limitation the validity, scope and enforeeability of the agreement to arbitrate, shall be
settled by afbittation and shall be governed by fedefallaw.

How To File A Grievans-.a

A grievance is considered filed .....hen you deliver a written statement to the Company's Vice P~ident of
OperafionS and/or the VICe President of HlJ.nUln Resources describing your dispute and the condition{s) or
event(S} that caused the dispute. The statement should also set forth those specific Company policies, practices
and/or procedures, If any. which have been viOlated or unequally applied, and the specifIC relief or remedy you
seek in redressing your dispute. Grievances should be filed within twelve (12) months of the event, giving rise to
the grievance, or where the applicable statute of limitation is more than twelve (12) montrls, within the period
required by the applicable statute of Umitation. Failure to demand arbitration by filing a grievance within this time
periOd shall constitute a "nal and lrTevocable wsiver of all rights to arbitrate Ihe dispute.

Procedure For The Arbltrationj

Unless otherwise specified, the Arbitration Procedure is governed by the Federal ArbitratIon Act, 9 U.S.C. § 1, et
seq.. and by the Employment Dispute Resolution Rules of the American Arbitration Association. The arbitrator
must be neutral and impartial and will be selected by mutual 21greement Of the grievant and the Company's Vice
President of Operations. The arbitrator must also be a member of the American Arbitration Association. The
afbitrator may not be a Company Proprietor, OffICer, DIrector or Team Member. If the parties cannot agree on 8n
arbitrator within seven days after submission of the dispute to 8rbitration, the Company's VICe President of
Operations or hlshler deSignee will request II list of seven arbitrators from the American Arbitration Association. If
the parties tail to reach agreement on an arbilr.ltor from that list within three days, the grievant and the
Company's Vice President of Operations will alternatively take rurns striking names from the arbitration list until
there is only one name remaining, and that remainIng person shall be the arbitrator authorized by Ihe parties to
hear and to decide the dispute. The order for striking nernes from the arbitration lisl .....ill be decided by a ftip 0' a
coin. Unless othetwise ordered by the arbitrator, the expenses 01 the neutral arbitrator, the arbitrator's transcript
and coun repcxter's fee, If any, and any other costs associated with the facilities used for the arbitration, shall be
divided equally between the grievant and the Cornpany. However, if the grievant is unable to pay hislher share of
that expense, the Company will advance the grievant's share (under mutually agreeable terms to be worked out
by the Company's VICe President of Operalioos and the grievant) The arbitrator will preside at an arbitration
hearing, to be heJd within six months of the arbitrator's selection. Before the hearing, the grievant and the
Company have tl'le opportunity to conduct :suCh diacovery, a$ the arbitrator con$iders nCK:e55ary to a full 8nd fair
exploration of the issues in dispute. The parties may be represented by counsel of their own choosing al the
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arbitration hearing, provided each party notifies the other of the name, address and phone number of their
eounsel at least ten workdays prior to the hearing and provided further that each wnl be responsible for their own
attomey's fees unless th. arbitrator awards the grievllnt reasonable ettomey's fees. Each party shan be allowed
to subpoena witnesses, 10 present sworn lestiTlony and documentary evidence. and to cross-examine opposing
wifnesses. They may also present oral arguments to lhe arbitrator in suPPOrt of their position or, if the parties
wish, they may submit written briefs to the atbitrator sU/TlI'MrU.ing the evidence and containing argument After
the dose of Ihe arbitration hearing end submission of briefs, if any, the arbitrator will issue a decision end award,
resolving the grievant's dispute. That decision will be final and binding upon the grievant and the Company and
conclusive to the fullest extent allowed by law.

Arbitrator's Authority:

The arbitrator shall have authority to rule on pre-arbitration motions and discovery matters. With regard 10 the
grievance. the arbitrator shall have authority only to rule on the issue submitt~. The arbitrator shall base the
decision and award, if any, on the facts presented in briefs and allhe hearing and in accordance with governing
prevailing law, including statutory and judici;!ll authority. The Issue for tile arbitrator will be whether the flction(s)
complained of by the grievant were for Iegitimme reason(s). The arbitrator will tske Into account the nature of the
conditions or events giving rise to the dIspute, the nature of the Team Member's position and' responSibilities, and
the Company's policies. practices, and procedures and compliance witn applicable federal, state or local Jews. In
carrying out these duties, the arbitrator must follow the personnel policies of the Company as set forth in the
PolicieS find ProceduresfTraining Material in effect at the time of the event-giving riw 10 the grievance. The
arbitrator may not modify or revoke this Arbitration Procedure or any oth&r COmpany policy. including the
Company's emplOyment at-will policy.

Arbitrator's Decision:

Wllhin twenty (20) WOrkdays after the c:lo$e of the arbitration hearing and submission of briefs. If any, the
arbitrator will issue a detai'-d written decl$ion end 8W:l!!Ird. resolving the grievanrs dispute. The arbitrator's written
opinion and IlWSrd shan decide all Issues submitted and set forth the legal principles supporting each part of the
opinion. The arbitrator's decision will be final and binding on the grievant and tt)e Company to the fuMest eldent
allowed by law. Please sign the acknowledgement confirming that you have reed and fully understand the
oompany's Arbitration poIk:y.
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